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“ M Y  HEART LEAPS UP
when I behold a Rainbow in the Sky”
by W . W ALDM AN
“Y ^ U R  knowledge of E nglish  gram m ar is 
abysm al. You are ignorant of its m ost 
fundam ental principles. You fail to realise that 
the verb in  the protasis of our adverbial clause 
of erudition  m ust be in  the  past perfect if the 
verb in  the apodosis is in  the pluperfect sub junc­
tive. Tom orrow  you will b ring  me, w ritten  out 
a hundred  tim es in  your best h a n d w ritin g : “ If 
I  had  w orked harder, I would have passed.”
The pup il wrote out the lines w hich were duly 
torn  up by h is teacher and throw n into the waste- 
paper basket, and less than  a m on th  later, in  the 
Standard V III June exam ination, he w ro te : “ If 
M acbeth d id  no t contact the  witches, he would 
have lived a blessed tim e.”
I  realised th a t I had done no th ing  for my 
p up il’s gram m ar, th a t, as a teacher, I had  failed. 
A brief period of introspection followed. Clearly, 
one could not elim inate an error by the repeti­
tion  of its correction. A ntagonism  to an im posi­
tion became antagonism  to the princip le it was 
designed to establish.
How to m ake the w riting  of lines a pleasure to 
the w riter began as a facetious proposition  and 
ended by indicating  the solu tion  to the problem  : 
it was to avoid repetition  because repetition  was 
uninteresting , to avoid the obvious because the 
obvious was even m ore uninteresting .
T hough  th is  was not an orig inal though t, it 
came w ith  sufficient force to im pel me to elim in­
ate forever from  the teaching of language repeti­
tion and sentences pedestrian in m eaning. The 
flat, stale and unprofitable “ If  I  had  done my 
hom ew ork I would not have been kept in ” was 
replaced by “ If  I had  lit the candle, I  would have 
seen the trap-door in  the floor” ; it was repeated, 
not ten tim es, bu t said once only in  circum ­
stances created to increase its inheren t appeal to 
the pupils.
A series of tests showed th a t the  in teresting  
topic for com position produced better results 
than  the one th a t was un in teresting . T he class 
wrote ten sentences, each involving a d ifficult 
gram m atical structure, on such topics as “ G etting
up in  the m orn ing” , “ C atching the  bus” , and 
“ B uying the Groceries” . T he average m ark  for 
the  class was fifty  per cent ( fifty-five per cent for 
gram m atical correctness and forty-five per cent 
for co n ten t). I t  next wrote ten sentences, each 
again involving a different gram m atical struc­
ture, on such topics as “ Alone in  an em pty 
house” , “ Lost in  the forest” , and “ Down the 
hollow tree.” T he average m ark  was sixty-five 
per cent (six ty  per cent for gram m atical struc­
ture and forty  per cent for con ten t).
The Stimulus of Interest
Clearly, m y pupils wrote better and m ore m ean­
ingful E nglish  when they  wrote about in teresting  
experiences, real or im agined, th an  w hen they 
wrote about real experiences th a t not even a three- 
decker bus could m ake interesting. A cave fired 
the ir im ag in a tio n ; it excited them . Breakfast 
left them  as cold as cornflakes on a w in ter’s 
m orning.
In  these standard  V III pupils there was an u rg ­
ency to express them selves because the topics 
given them  fo r com position filled them  w ith  ex­
citem ent. T here was a door th a t had to be open­
ed in  the em pty h o u se ; and if the gram m ar they 
used to open it was not the key th a t fitted  the 
lock, they  used an axe, an instrum ent of w hich 
purists w ill not approve and one w hich the p u ­
pils themselves w ill not m ake use of w hen they 
outgrow th e ir  gram m atical delinquency.
Language and the Realities of Life
If  a p up il finds th a t he m ust say som ething, he 
w ill find  a way of saying it, clum sily at first, less 
clum sily after tha t. T he im portan t th in g  is tha t 
he m ust w ant to say it, and  he w ill w ant to say 
it if  he can be made excited about it.
“ So was it when m y life began,
So is it now I  am  a m an” ,
said W ordsw orth about you th  in  the first line 
and only about him self and a few like h im self 
in  the  second. He was w riting  about excitem ent 
or, to be m etaphorical, about enchantm ent.
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T he ancient Greeks cherished you th  because 
they cherished innocence, the sort of innocence 
that enabled W ordsw orth to find  delight in  the 
sigh t of a rainbow  in  the  sky. They crushed the 
semi-precious am ethyst and gave it  to th e ir young 
people in  wine, believing th a t the d rin k  would 
keep them  young and innocent of F reud in  the 
P arthenon  and phallic sym bolism  in  the Medusa.
Yet, in  spite of the ancient Greeks and W ords­
w orth , we would have our m atriculants and first 
year U niversity and College of Education stud­
ents m en and women in  th e ir  evaluation of a 
book or a poem.
Unreasonable Demands of English Teachers
O ur dem and is unreasonable. We cannot ex­
pect them  to explain why a character or an image 
is significant if “ significant” m eans, as Dr. 
Daiches has it, “ connected w ith  th a t part of em o­
tional life com m on to all m en.” T hey are not 
m en, and are, as yet, unacquainted  w ith the em o­
tional life of a Becky Sharpe.
O ur dem and is uneth ical. We should no t ex­
pect them  to show why D. H . Lawrence is an 
effective w riter of “ effective” m eans, as Dr. 
Daiches again has it, “ bring ing  undim m ed to the 
consciousness of the reader those ideas and em o­
tions w hich inspired the w riter.” They have 
had, as yet, no experience of several of Law­
rence’s ideas and em otions. To expect them  to be 
honest in  th e ir  evaluation of P erk ins as a char­
acter m igh t be to im ply the necessity of the ir 
becom ing gamekeepers.
O ur dem and is unrealistic , for in  our pre­
occupation w ith  such astringents as sense, in ten ­
tion , feeling, tone, they forfeit th e ir  capacity for 
being enchanted and we our power to enchant. 
We break the staff th a t enables us to let our 
students lose themselves in  some forest of our 
choosing where the  trees would not be those that 
harbour nests of robins in  th e ir ha ir, bu t
“ Those enchanted four of Borrowdale 
Joined in  one solem n and capacious grove.”
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